
. NEW CIOOpS, )

"

icrsignml has last'returned from, the
th n SKCOKD SUPPLY of GOODSr the seaeont embracing Cloths, Casal-
‘stings, Summer-' Cloths, '. Barege*ue-
1U Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Canton
jmbazines,. Aiapacas, Ginghams,' Lu«»
ins, Checks, Tickings, Pantaloon fluffs,

Large Lot of Bonnets,
>ll tho new and desirable styles at great-
prices. - •

Ituols and SUocti,
>rlment of Bools and Shoes-of every
from the most.celebrated manufacto-
adelphia. He has also on hand a lot

FRESH GROCERIES,
s, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tens, Spices,,

the best quality ol Colored Carpet

iblic, in general are invited to call inas-
qan assure my customers ihol my goods

,'ai such prices, as that I. can offer great
its to purchasers. Cutler, Eggs, Rags,
. tVuit taken at market prices.

'■"I N.AV. WOODS, Agl.
Carlisle, June 12,1851.

..feyia-ti*
|&,o::irnfon.Philosophical Society.

SiXTY-SE. OND ANNIVERSARY bt
society of Dickinson

MjsSiKflegiii.WllI 1be celebrated in llte Methodist Ejtis-
/•saagSßm.Oliteiaf of Carlisle on Tuesday eeenlng,'

commencing al 7J o’clock. The
invited to attend.■■'®SB2oir WM. A-. SNIVBLY,

VfdSWtf- . i. S. CONRAD.
WM. C. RHEEM, ..

. D. F. ROHRER,■ JAS, ALLISON, Jr.,
N. FOUNTAIN,

- -A. D. GIBSON,- - '

- ';X' . Cummillee if Arrangement.
lune 12,-1851—21.

1c Sale of Real Estate.
ice of an order of the Orphans’ Court
;rUnd cnuniy,'will be sold at public
JSDAY* the Ist day of July next, at

Mm on the promises,
A Lot of Ground,
•erty of Andrew DorsheimeiVdec’d.,
;he North side of Main street in thn
Mechanicfiburg- , bounded by a'lot of

y on the Mast, Dr. Day on the'West,
on the North, containing about 39
Ith on Main street, and 200 feet in
‘pih, havinij thereon erected a two sto-

HUIOK HOUSE and frame stable.
The terms of sale are the purchase

.nney to be paid on the confirmation of
the Orphan’s Court on the of. An-

JACOB DORSIIEI.MEK, Ex’r.
limn 12, 1851—31.
Eiiidics’. Siloes.

ived b large amlhandsnmo aasorlmpn 1
>* and Children's Hoots and Shops
heated Kasteru manufactories wlilcl
very cheap

N. W. WOODS. Agli
inip 12, 1851.

ACAStD.
i'p ladies of Carlisle contemplate hold'
'BA’S FESTIVAL, nn Thursday, the
Education Hull, where the gay and

the grave and the refined, may find
> refresh or amuse. . An elegant sup-
irepared with ires and creams. The
' the public is solicited, as. the pTo-
rn devoted to the public benefit. A
> for ndmissjon'wiit ho made ai the
'♦articles fur said will be offered at

la, issi

Sjp'y.Thc World’s Fair!
livcllcuicnt! I

our citizens will not be able, on
_BCC<Wftlof business and other mailers, to visit
H«Jort ddring the exhibition, I have jdatmpened
Ifjpiy .of handsome undußefnlarticles to which
pJUO ({ivite ilio attention of flit* puli lie, consist-
jih jiar.l pr Chinn Dinner and Tea sets, Slnno
urn, Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sett;* lust Liver-
fl-and Common Ware.

Glass Ware,
as‘Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wine*!. Tntn-

■ Stands. Dt*mmers, Lemonades, and
SM ofGloSs Dishes of every si«», for sate

' c. INIIOFF, Agt.
13, 1851,

mucbletsT ’ ~

nUCKFTS with patent lids, a
irlicle, aDo other klnde of every <!e-\mi w< l h a variety of Sujrar and
Bolter Howls nhd HiiMer Prlnis. hnir

: bfc and Ufu*h*>M in vnrie-'W. • • »£• C. INHOt'P, Agi.
Carlisle/Jdfie 12, 1851.

, iTI.A.N.DALABUAS, Astral, Solar,KihcrinL Lard
jV/aiid ;l?lue- Oil Lamps of n«*w and fashionable
dtyleSf'iutl received and for sale by

:-T c. INIIOFT, Agl.
. Carlisle,lBsl.

•-

Tea, Chocolate, Molasses,
Cfi«wne,;Sftps»ifo Cheese. Macaroni, Farina,

Hoiijiny, Dried Ueef, Hams.
Tongues,f &c.Foopßianily on hand and fnr sain by

* ■■■ ‘ ‘ C. INtIOFF,,A«t.
- Carlisle, Jgnel9 1851

•,
T

Wotl€C.
given that Idlers of adminis*

,'Jul. of James O’Urien* lalo of
, dec’d, huvo this dny boon

Register in nml for (Cumberland county,
roHiJca in U. Alien township,

, i.; ’ county, Pit. All persons having claim*
»gainHt the estate of the said decedent,

; lo make known the same without do*
'■•-'I ‘indebted to mnko payment to

i ‘CHRISTIAN TITZI3L, Adm’r.

Coullonl
PPiSJUn.a,A hereby ranlloned againsl h*r<

Id , wifn, Riiuhellliili', (onlort-ri)
lb ‘ my bed ami hoard wllhoal Jilsl'jiftTOcaiiou. as I will pay nn debts of hoi

WM, DENNARD.
13, 1551—3l*

lo Collectors.
!^t6'f|of(.iV l hcrpliy given lo all delinquent Oil.

lfOlb/B.(hpl their aeveral aoenunta mual he
Silnssd wltn tho'Cuuuiy Treasurer nn or before lha

whioh timn nn further in-
Itv order nf the Com-
VVM, RILEY, Clb.,

inK, 7
551.3
IODH,

)nps, Powders, Perfumery.
■*ti» Brushes, Suspenders
,t Monies, Toys for CMl-
nkMnnds, nod sf great vnrl
too numerous to mention
' prices.

o. IMHOFF, Agt.

~ -I lTr - -*> Wnnlcd.
1/,,..

‘

in i'Dry Goo,).
• w hail .omo ox|jcrl«nc» in ■elllni

•Do App'y 10
O. W. niTNER.

ill"1-;; A Ini'of wry.a«,w|w ;
iKi 1 *1 ! »ij.Elinelneo and otlior Segura, raraiwl anil llir aula
I «*« , C. INHOFF, A B i

k'M

>y.
od>*’
pll* 1
-111* 1*

- DftVGss nmjcisi
~

•,*
, ' : FRESII SPRING SUPPLY- r .

IHAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, GlosSi Oil, &0., which having been pur-

chased wilh.grcat care at the best city houses, I can.
confidently, recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure. • • \

DRUGS..
Herbs and Gxrtacts,Potent Medicines,

Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

. Cod Liver Oil— V
.DYES

Spices, ground or whole.
Essences,'
Perfumery,,&c.

Warranted Genuine,
STUFFS. ;

Fndigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol, '
Copperas,'
LacDyo. -
[NTS.

Wethcrlll & Brother’s Pur© Lead, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Point and Varnish Br.ushcs* Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Opar.h Varnish, and'Red Lend. . All of which will
ho sold at ,lHe very lowest market price. Also, a
fresh,ond .splendid assortment of' .

' Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confeelionary. nnd innumerable other articles ealeu-.
latod for use and ornament, all of which nre offered
al.the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fandy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street.

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, June 6, 1861

To Ladies tmd OciilleincuI

WILLIAM WEBB* respccCully informs the
public, generally, that he has just returned

front the' city with a larg • and splendid assortment
of articles suitable for gentlemen and ladles* toilets,
such os *

SHAVING OREAMS AND SOAPS,
Roussel's. Rose and Ambrosial shaving cream,

do Olephsne, •’

do War-h Balls, - .
<Jo • Circassian soaps,' •
do. Fancy Toilet Soaps, &c.
do Extracts of various odors, Fancy Cologne

nnJ Cologne bottles.'
do Compound Ox Marrow Pomade, .
do Rccinine; together with Geranium roser hair

oil, ox marrows, bears oil, &c. Also a rare assort*
mont.of brushes, such as hat-brushes, nail do.,'tooth
do., shaving do., clothes do. A lot of razors, and
razor strops. On hand a large assortment of huir
work, such ps .

Gentlemens* wigs, and scalps.
Ladies do.
tdo Ruck and front braids,

do Curls, dec., and a variety ofother orticlcs
to which (he attention of the public is respectfully
invited. %

Carlisle, Juno 6, 1351.
AN ORDINANCE

In relation to the running of Locomotives and Cart
within the. Borough of Carlisle,

;WHERBAS, It is represented by the owners and
occupied of Real Estate, residing along Main street,
and also by farmers and strungors visiting our Bo*rough, that they aro greatly aggrieved, and annoyed
by reason of Locomotive Engines and Cars running
at a very rapid rule and not giving due notice when
passing Cross streets, (hereby endangering the lives
and property of individuals. Theieforo, be it enact-ed and ordained by the authority of the Town Coun-
cil ol the Borough of Carlisle, and it is Uoicby enact-ed and ordained by the suthmily of the same, That
no Locomotive Engine with or without Cars attach-ed thereto, or cars without motive power of any de-
scription, shall bo sutiered by the engineer Or conduc-
tor thereof, torun at a greater speed than point miles
to the jjoiir, within the li --its of the Borough; andany engineer or other person guilty of a violation ol
this Ordinance, shall be fined in tiro sum of ten dol-lars for the first offence and fifteen dollars for the
second, which fine shall.bo sued for and recovered
ns other fines and penalties imposed by Council are.the one halffor the use of the Borough and the oth-
er half for thc'uso of the informer, and in no case
shall tho fine ho remitted, unless'with the consent of
the Council.

’ ’J. B. BRATTON, PrctY
AUea(— Holcomb, Oiorfc. - -

IiIST OF LETTERS.
AOVKRTK>kD(KTIU*‘ VOtUinttR"M ArPOIMTM'BNT

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the PastoSice
•il Carlisle, Fa., June Ul, l«5l. Persons ii>.

qumug lor luilur* on Uub list, will pleatm Buy limy
aiy advertised.
Alter Samuel Jonese Mary Ann
Albright Jacob ~ Kiiu Mary Ann
Ayr James Krouan Solomon
brown Job A Kimady Mary
butler Louisa Jane Lord elms L
brown Margaret- Lay Elizabeth
Ureimer Geo jr Lahoil Charles
blowers Janies Leibe Sarah
UnrnesH Win S Locus John
briifcli Mr -Mansfield Edward
bally Mary Ann Mitciiell Michael
beecher Jonathan MN lure Jacob VV
broimer Geo sr M’Rmle John
Ueckenmuker Philip 8 Marshairj-.lin
bowns Christian Mussulman John

May Mary Jane
'Miller Ceo

• Miller Jos 3
Murdock James M
Moore Jjas \V
Mowery MarlinNenninger Frederick
Newman PeterNoagle John
Nichols G VV
Nateher Elizabeth
Powell Samuel W 3 '
Parker James
Pickett Nathan .
Eiley bergt Wm HHobuiliam John
Rowley RichardReed Nathan F
Richey George
Rickei Margrel
Rhoades Philip
Smith George W
fclbberlRobert L
bweaningin Thomas
Kwanger Catharine .
SStitith Henry
beyman Dwight E
Skeßen Jns M .
Saxton Wm
Schewaltar Wrn H
Sperry Cortland E
Smith Charles
StiHzej Geo -
Siiiith Arthur W
Truell Chas H
TaylbrE.G
Thompson Mary A ...

Thompson MaryToner.RachelThatcher Oliver N
Underwood IsraelWilkner Win
Williams RebeccaWalker Xanios
Worfes Mary E
Wllny Henry
Whiloom SamuelWarner Henry
Weldinan Jnool^
Wlpo Michael
Willhmmon.Col James
Wise Jaenh sr
Williams. Eliza .
Wolf David 1
Warehl Sophia
Zinn Lvdla
Zigler Philip

U.rmlian Mary
Urojkms V\m H
II 111 ill J G
Umkus VVm /

Clark Mary
Co'over David R
Curiy Juliii
Curtis Dc T W
Coleman John
Cassaily David
Cramer Julm Ht
Clark John 11
Cornmaii lsve Atm
ClnfiMllcr tn»o
.Cuiiiman David
D.- 5 sJ./avis Jas
Davis J U Esq
Decker Hannan
Doyle Geo C ,
Demusi Rachel
Diller Benjamin
ElliuU Nathan
Eshelman.Mr E
Eokerl John •’

Eye Thompson P
Frahn Charles
Felker Goo
Free Jos A
Failsh Mr W
Finaole VVm 3 .

Forsi Abraham
Green John fcJ ,
Gooden VVm
Ginter heah
Grange Mary Ann
Gross Priscilla
Green John ’l*
Gardner Mary Jane
Gibson MAry A
Gebharl Heinrich
Gunter Jos O
Gill-VVashington.
Goodyear Elmyra
Greider John
Hoscnlt'Fredericlt
Horn Mnry M
Hooper Jane Mnry
Henderson Houry 2
Hoyan Daniel
Harrison Nmlitm
Hunter VVm
Hnnver Henry
Hnerner J"hn
Hall H* pry ,
Hess Ca'e
Irwin Carlos
HginnMtz ——

Junce Maria
N. HANTOH. P. M,

Boots.

TOST red ianl a I irgo iirrnrnnenl tncnV Hop hnnla
1 iilho a auparior OuirDoiil which’ will ha paid very

choiii). ; N, W. WOODS, Ag'l.
Carlisle, Juno 4,1851, ,

, .. HARDWAIIE. ..• : .

THE fiabacrlber returns hissinccrelhanks lo hU
numerous customers and. the public, generally,

for the liberal encouragement thus far.
desires.in a word to' assure: all that he has consider*
ably, enlarged his slock in alt its branches connected
with his business. .Without going into,.detail ho
would.-.say that his goods are.offered at such prices
as cannot fail to please; ■' .

I have just.opened a complete assortment of Crass
and Cradling Scythes, of different brands.

On hand Blake’s Fire and Water Proof Point.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, June6, 1851. '
NOTICE!.

VT OTIOB,is hereby given that application will be
Xv madeto the next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,’for en
alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer upon said bank (ho rights and piivll*
eges ofa bank of issue. ;

By .order of the: Board Directors, •' 1
W. M. BfiETßM,.Cashier.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, ">

Juno 6{ 1861—6 m 5
Corner Stone.

THE LAYING of tho corner stone of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Carlisle, .will
take, place, with appropriate cercnmnies. on FRI-
DAY the I3ih of-June, at half past 10 o'clock.
Several addresses will be delivered by speakers
appointed for.that purpose. It is hoped that the
interest and importance of the occasion will pre-
sent a sufficient inducement to the friends of re-
ligion,'and to the public generally, to secure a
large attendance.

D. SMITH.
J. GOODYEAR,
J. SCIIAEPKEH,
D. SIPE,

, Building Committee,
Carlisle, May 29, 1851.

ELEGANT HOOKS
At Dr, Rawlins' Old Stand, next door.to the Post *

njfict) Mainstreet, Carlisle.
. Old Red Sandstone,‘by the author of Fool
Prints of Creation.. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book, In 9 vols. Reveries- of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual.of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. . Milman Gibbons Romo, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley;
Lynr-h’s. Dead .So*—Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors; Anderson's
History of tho English Bible. Morells History
of. Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works, Prose
Witters of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. . Milton,Shalt-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper. Thompson,,Pol-
lock, Howili, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstaridard authors,and any book
that moy.be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, MaJ-«a 4 1851.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop. /

WOOD' TURNING in nil its branches, in city
etylo ond at city prices. Every variety of

Cjblncijmd Carpenter work either on bund orTurncd
to order.' ,

Bed /'oils, Table Legs,' Aiming Poiti,
Balustres, ■ Newell Potts, Wagon Hubs,
Ruietls. Patterns, Columns,

Slat and'Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Child Handles,

'i'lils shop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,
and os wc-intend to please till nur customers who
want good work done, It la Imped tiio trade will give
us a culL Ten-Pins and Ten Pin Balls made inor-
der or re-turned.

W. O. IIICKOK.
Harrisburg, Miy 8,1651 —ly

JBonnots.
A RNOLO & LEVI are now opening at their
ri_ cheap store. Urn hirueat, handsomest & oh(*ap.
eat assortment lot of new stylus While Hair Lace,
Fluted Hair, ltiee,~Rutlatiri/Cobqrir,. Monuftrian.
S.iiin Straw, and China Pearl ,Bonnets, from 95
cents to $5. .

May 2-2, 1851. ’-
..

Just Received.
A NEW SUPPLY of.Silk Tissues, Reregos.

plain and figured Swiss??, Lawns, and gentle-
men's Handkerchief*. A. C. FETTER,

t’atlisle, May 29; 1851.
Parasols,

THE tnhfiuribßtfi hftve jualrpcPl*pd n vpry larb*
arid beautiful asxnrhnniilnl Para«oU& Sun-slindt'**.
which will be sold very low ai ifip rhenp ri.uh ol

AUNOU3&LEVI.
May 83, 1851

Bomipls As Ribbons.

WE Imvc* jnt>( received‘"ir third spring mipptyrchuiip UonnctH end Donnef Jlibbona, to wide
wo Invito the ullcirtioii of'Ulo I^dle*.

A. & W. DEKTZ.
May 7. 1851

A CARR.
ToTint Ladies !-WM. M. PORTER

would respectfully inform Iho Lidies
tin*l he hue filled up the room recently
orcupied by Mim Betsy Kern »ri, next door to the
old atund *<■ a Ladies' Shoe Store exdunitfty, where
limy will find a well selected assortment ol gaiters,buskins. lice, slippers, (fco .fr-im (he host mnnufiictii
rtes in Phtt.idelplih, <nd also of Ins own niuke, to
which their attention h invited.

Carlisle, May 6, J651. I
Orphans* Court Saic.

BY virtue of on order of the Orphan** Court of
Cumberland county, will ho nold.onthe premi*

se* on Thursday tho 10th day of Juno, nt 18 o',
clock, noon, of that day, the following Heal Citato,
late the properly ofGeorge Kissinger, *r., of Dii kiu*
ion. deceased, to wit,

All that certain Inict of land situate in Dickinson'
township afore*dd, hounded liy lands of AbrahamMyers, John Fishburn, Samuel M.Kenyon, Captain
SJPWoods, and (bo heirs of Donj Mycts, dec’d., con-
taining

68 1-2 Acres,
and allowance, of Limestone Land, shout COacre*
of which are cleared and in cultivation, and the real-
doe woodland of fair quality.

The improvement* are a two story Log House Sc
Log liarn, and a good Weil of water.—

Cm There is an excellent ApploOrohardouthe
and Peach and other fiull trees.—

I I IRBThis property i* situated on the Walnut
Dollom road, ft miles from Carlisle.

Tho conditions of the sale will bb made known oh
the day ofsale by

• GKO. KISSINGER, Jr., AdmV
May 22* 1851—41

ValiiublcßonlEaltUo for Sale.
THE •übserlbor will sell st private cute, tba fol-

lowing Real Estate, the properly of (he widow and
heirs of (he Mo Dr. M'Croahoy, deceased, viz;

Two hill lots of ground, riiu-lo on Iho north side
of Main street, in the borough or Carlisle, and num-
bered in Iho general plan of the said Borough Nos.
913 and 991, having Ihcrcan created a double Brlok

Dwelling House with Back-buildings, a
Brick Stable. &e. There is a very supc-

•«sj|MK|rior garden on (ho promises, ountaining
jyymihochoicest kinds of shrubbery. A good
Ittiu clear of nil inouinbrnnccs will bn given to Iho
puiclnmor. Persons wishing lo buy can touru (he
terms by application to

VV. M. BIDDLE,
All’v In fad Tor Itio widow &, lii.'irf

Mij B, 1851—Si
Kiliiiobni'iioi's Cosil.

I QA TONS I*ykpns Vnllpy mil oonl. fnr hufn*
lOUintf Lime* ipcpMuji find fnr «*lp rhPHp by

. - W. ». MURRAY. Aj?». i
BlacUfiuiltii’s Tour.

Q AAA nUSHKLS *»f lll,u'tf«(nhlt’" rnn). n
£«UUI/*uneilor Viicl«. recmvh u jvhl for.iula
l*y - AV. JB. MUBJUV, Aot.

To tie.Heirs and;Lcgali Beptewntatmt of ;
Isaac Adams,' deceased, T , . ' i

TAKE N OTIC K that by an order of the Or-
phana Court of OtinibHrland County; I. will

hold an Inquest to divide* port* or.volue'lh® Real
Estate of said deceased, oh Wednesday the 85ih
day tff June, A. D., 1851, at 10 o’clock, A. M,,on
the premises in Hampden township, when,and
whore you mav attehd if you think proper..

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
SaßtiTFp’R Orncs, \

Carlisle. Moy. 29, 1861. >. , 8t

Estate Notice*p .ETTERS ofadmlnisi rnlion 'on tho csl&lo ofEliza
I i Landis, late of Mifflin towhshtp, Cumberland

county,. Pa.,- deceased, have been granted by the.
Register of said county, to tbu subscriber living in
said township. All persons indebted to said ’estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those,
having claims will present them properly aulhcnli*
ealed for settlement id’

JOHN- MILLER, Adm’r.
May 15. 1851—Ct» -

ASSESSMENT.

MEMBERS of the.Allen rind Easlponnsborough
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, arc hereby notified that (he Board of Mana-
gers have ordered nn assessment of 4 per cent on all
the premium notes duo tho company on tho 11th of
March, 1861, to be paid previous to the 10th day of
June next, to the Treasureror Receiver.

Aa tho Treasurer intends calling on the members
personally, before that time, it would be advisable to
be ready. LEWIS HYER, Bect’yi

Micaast Cockuk, Treasurer, Sbepherdatown,
Cumberland county. . .
. March 27, 1851.

Oaz. & Jlcp. York, Union & Telegraph.Hsrriibg,
insert tcramti of$3 and chargo company.

For Sale.
A , VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated

XX in Perry county, on the Main road leading from
Landlsburg to Gibson's mill, containing Four Acics,
more or lea?, of Ground, on which (hero is a com-
Jua fortnblo Dwelling House and Barn. The

cheapness and facility with which barknlil!!!?can procured in the immediate neigh-
JgKggjS&horhood. makes tho situation a desirable
one. For terms apply to William Gibson, Esq.’, liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, PfU

May I, 1851—If

Wo Study to Please.
rpHE attention of the public is respectfully, invited
JL to lliu extensive and well selected slock of-.

BUILDING DAEDWABE & TOOLS,
now offered by tho subscribers, consisting in fort os
foltows:
American fiont door locks, upright with night work,
plated or bros* furniture, or porcelain oil colors;

American front door locks, plain er porcelain.
American front door locks and store door, horizon-

tal or upright. , \
American Rim locks, oil sizes & qualities. .White

or brass furniture.
American Mortice, with plated, whiteorbrass fur-

niture. American Mortice Latches, .

American Mortice and Kirn Closet-Locks, plated
or.brass escutcheons. Drop,. (Slop, Thumb, Gate,
and Store Door Latches.

Imported Locks and Latches of every description;
Baldwin's and American Butt Hinge*,Shutter.(Sato
Strap, T„ and Backflip hinf.es. Shutter, Gate,
Door, Flush and Spring Bolts; Screws Sprigs, Glue
nnd Sand paper. American Axle and Sham Axle
Pulleys, American Buttons, Nobs, Sash cord, Nails
and Basa-wetghls pt Factory prices.

• All .Goods delivered free to any part of tho city.—
At.this establishment can ho found the largest as-
sortment ofWhile and Fanry Nobs for Locks in the
city; some of whiih cannot he seen or obtained nt
anymore.

TOOLS.—AII kinds of Spear & Jackson's Saws
on hand.. Solo Agents for the celebrated Planes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster; Beatty's Wil-
liams'make of Chisels, Axes,.llatchcta, Drawing
Knives, scc. warranted good; -

Pugh's and Slack’s make of Augurs and Auacr
Bins, all sizes American Squaresand Devils, Rules,
Gauges, Bawsrlts,, Compasses, Screwdrivers, C. S.
Hammers,' Cfrfw and.Riveting, all sizes, Anvils and
Vic's, nlf sf*«s. Steels, Iron nnd Wooden Bruces,
with 0. S Bltts; W, <Lea v es & Son's Butcher's <Se
other celehiatcd makes of Chisel*, Files, Plan -irons.
Addis's celebrated carving tools, all shape*. Mak-
ing one of the lust .in-l most extensive assortments
of Budding Hardware and Tool* in the city.

At (hi* eslaMn-hmcnl it la considered n pleasure to
show the Goods, Call and examine tho stock and
hcavlhe prices, before purch -sinu olvewhere.

WM M. MvOLGRE -fc BRO..
No; 287 Market St ,• between 7lh and Bth.

Phila. April 10. 1861-3 m
To the Ladies!

WE respectfully Invito yburattentlontoour large
and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
snrh ns Mnuselln do I.nines, Silk Poplins, IJeregodi*
I,nines, Lawns, colored nod plain Marines, (Jlng-
hum*, Alpiii has, dotted Swippph. plain do. Bombs*
zinc*. 4UOO yards of colored Chintzes, from 4 to 18£
cents. - -

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough Sc
Ready lints. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Do nostlo
Ginghams, Linen amt Cotton Toweling and Tshe
Uiiijttis. Our Muslins cant he host in (Itese ptrls
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Onsslmeres, Vestings, Summer SlufTs. hlk.

Summer cloths, hlack Cassitncros, cheap Tweeds,
Uoys* Wear, &c,

GroceriesSpices, Teas, at lower piices than usual.
Give us a call and save, money.

A. <Sc W. BENTZ,
South' Hanover street,

April 17,1851.,
NEW GOODS

AT THE CHEAP STORE.
qiHE undersigned informs his friends and numer-
J_ ous customers, that ho has juilreturned fiom

Philadelphia, with a largo end carefully selected as-
sortment ofnow

Spring Goods,
purchased at thu lowest prices; which ho U determin-
ed to sell a 1 small profits,

Buperim CLOTHS, nt from 75 cchts to $0 par
yard; Castiincrcs, Caadnclaand Vestings, at various
prices.

Dress Gonds t such as Delaines. Berego do Lnines,
o splendid assortment of Bilks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Checks, Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins, Bonnots
and Hats.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
IA good assortment of Men's. Women's, and Chil-
dren's Boot* ami shoes, ofsuperior quality, and very
cheap. Also, Boy's and Men's Cloth Caps, Palm
flats,&o. ' #

Groceries, such a* Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Jen*
kins’ celebrated Tea*.

Always on hand tho test quality of Carpet Chain.
.The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish bar-

gains to give him a c <ll. at his stand opposite Win.
Leonard's, North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rugs, Soap, and Biicd Fruit, taken
at market prices.

April 17, ISfil
N, W. WOODS, Agt.

Hofrl^cratoiß.
THE subscriber is the agent for (ho solo of For*

son’s Celebrated Refrigerator and Wider Filler com*
blnoil. Persons wishing In boo them in operation
ci)ii ho gratified by colling at Iho residence nt'

Mny Ift, 0.. W. lIITNRR.

TjOllti iriilea 'West of Carlisle*' Tenth Session-
Jj commcticea on Monday, May 6th, 156.1.

This Institution has'been-established nearly five
years, during which timc.auch additions and improve-
ments have been made, as to render-it one of the
.most commodious arid cqnvenient in the Stale.

. In regard to healthfulnesa it indy be mentioned
(hat no case of serious sickness has occurred In lho
Institution since it was founded. Its moral .purily l
Is attested by the fact that depraved, associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts-for diseipation havo .no 1
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises.all branches
required by tho merchant, professlonalmon or colle-
gian.. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music,&c* -

It is tho determination of. the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already
acquired for.impn.rlingthorough instruction,and in-;
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted,to his charge,

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dee., address

R. K. BURNS,
PrincipoJ'nnd Proprietor.

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., Pa.
April 10.1951. • ‘ ' .

Virginia Fniitts for Sale*
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

J A. BAKER &L. I'.. MOORE, having formed
/ an Agency for tho sale of Lands lying id all

sections of Virginia and other Stales, are now pre
pared to offer lor aalo a number .of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in the fertile and most re*
tnurkubly healthy valley of Virginia. A number oi
these farms urb.-of the best Limestone Lund, well
improved, und convenient toWinchester, which place
is celebrated us being (bo best flour market distant
from the seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all tho best land for salo in this sectionof tho country, and persons desiring- to purchase u
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loan
of time and expense of travelling through tho coun
try in search ofa-farm, by addressing them, post paid
and getting one of(ho Agency's circulars, giving an
accurate description, locution, and prico and condi
(lons of payment of bach firm they offer for sale.
There is now residing in tho county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families reedm/y removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and (he Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of (ravelling into a..s(rango land, mayhero'find ilia friends and neighbors settled on the
snmo valley;.which skirts from the Susquehanna
through Maryland und Virginia, and terminates only
in tho sunny plains of Tennessee.

Tho Agents will use great precaution to see that
lilies to,all lands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing tnprocure a.good locution in (his section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do wcjl to apply to tin*
Agency.

BAKER & MOORE, Agents.Winchester, Frederick co., Vo.
April 10.1851—Cm*

SEW GOODS.
A T the cheap Vv Jmleaalc and Retail Emporium ol

XJICHARLBcJ OGIJ;L'y. Now opening the most
extensive) and splendid ossdriiupnt ?f Spring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Cumberland coun-
ty, Tho Ladies are particularly invited to call and
czaminb' the varied ond beautiful assortment of

Liidics Dress Goods,
Elegant Chiba Sitka, Foulard Silks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Barege do Laincs, Barege de Palip Silk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Block Canton Cloth, Bom-
bazines. Alpacas,-Ginghams,Swlss-Musljns, French
.Worked' Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Linen Lustres, dec,

CARPETS! , CARPETS! !

An, immense of Carpels,. Mailings and. Oil Cloihy
Just received. Imperial, Ingrain and .Venilion Car-
pels. from 10 cents to $1 25. -

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging-
hams, Bagging, Checks, Osnobutgs, Cotton Diapersand Sheetings.

Bonnets.
Upwards of-400,n0w stylo Bonnots from (ho . most
approved establishments of Paris, New York and
Philadelphia. Alborii, Uclgic,-China Peorl, Flor-
ence Braid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp,Batin
tflraw, Moss, Tulip mid Jenny Lind Bonnets, at all
prices. ,!

Riddo!**—A largo assortment of Bonnet, Ncpk
non Cap Ribbons.' Alio some beautiful Flowers &
Bonnet Tabs. .

Bools Shoes.—A tremendous lot of Boots ond
Bhoes of all descriptions, sizes and price, and suits
hie for Men, Women. Mini Children.

For noat and good Bools and Shoos, Ogiiby's is
the place.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries Just received and selling■ns cheap ua the cheapest.
Tho public in general nro requested to look

through our huge uml beautifulu unitmenldf Goods,
as. wo oro always pleased to show them without
charge.

Redirect tho old cheap aland, East Main street.
Carlisle, April. 10,1801

Now Spring Goods
At the Cheap Store corner nf Ifgnorer and Leather

Sts., opposite Hamer's Grocery Store,
r PHE undersigned'most respectfully informs his1 friends ami thu public generally, (hut he husjustreturned from Philadelphia with a well selected os*
sorlinoi.l of

Spring Goods,
purchased'nt the lowest prices, and which he is do*
leiminod tosell nt small profits; among them may ho
found Silk Tissues,Silk Lusters, Foulard HJlks,plain
and figured De Laines, Ucregc do Lainoc, Lawns,
Ginghams and Calicoes.,

BONNETS of all qualities and of (ho newest
styles. Bonnet Ribbons. Kid Gloves, Parasols, dec

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
Sollinotts. Velvet Cords, Kentucky Joans, See,

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Chocks. Flannels, Dnl-
lings, Osnaburg, Limeys, Muslim; bleachedand urnblenched.

Also,Groceries in nil their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Tens, Mohairs, Spices, Chocolate, kc,

ll»gs and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods,

A. C,FETTER
Carlisle, April 10,1851

For tlie Benefit of the T»nbllc.
nMIE subscribers uko this method of informing
1 limit old customers mid the public generally, thatthey have removed their extensive •

Clothing Establishment*
one door north ol'tlieir old Blind, to (lie room former,
ly occupied by S. A. Coyle, in Norfli Hanover street,
Carlisle, where they have tddod to (heir stock an
extensive assortment of.

St*RING is SUMMER CLOTHING.
IThey keey constantly on bund a full usiorlmont of
every kind ofClothing, either fir'dross or labor.—
Their slock consists in part of fine cloth -Dross and
Frock (Viiils, (/.issimere Punts, Bilk mid S.itin Vests,
(’nuts of 8.1(111)611, Tweed, Crnbm Cloth, Cushniorcll,
Linen, ito. A lull assortment of punts for summer
wear, nnd to (iioif assortment of clothing (here is
scarcely on end, embracing almost ovary variety of
pattern, make nnd prio«; they u|»o keep constantly
on hand un excellent assortment of goods for

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
which they ore prepared to make tip to order at short
notice. They also keep constantly on hand nn os*
anrlmciil of Leather and (lair Trunks, Valises, Car*
pet Rags, •Umbrellas, Hals and .Cups, Suspended,
Dress and Under Shirts, Bosoms und Collars, fancy
and plain silk nock and pocket llandkoiohlofs, and
lots nf notions (an numerous to mention,

We Invito you to give tie a call and examine for
yourselves, os wo have the stock nnd nfc.prepared to
sell to suit customers. They tvmi'd just mention
that they have no i»|ty rlmbing. but (bat tbrl'i gar.
monts arp all mad® in (birtHc under ilwir rnvo rare

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.April 17. 185-1-'3m •
Bonncls,

JURT.rrorlved n now supply of the l>«trot sljle of
Donnels. Ladies call mid see them,

A. C. FETTER.
May 6,1851

/"''HEAP Runnel Ribbons. .Thu snbs'-ribnr has
justrelumed frmn.ihe <>lty; nnd is now opening

another lot of rbnap Moion-t Ribl»un), Cap Ribbons,
At,, lotether wilh lb» moil whiiplv, »*f Fancy Dry
Goods, to which ho wogid invito attention.

May 16, G. W. tHITNBB, .

For lilt Removal ami Permanent Cure of. all
NERVOUS DISEASES, '

”

Ana of Ibouc Comolnintrwhlcli ore cnn«o<l by on firipnlrOa,
weakened or unhealthy condition of the •

NKRVOC9 SVBTBSI.
Thii beautiful and convenient application of U»e.myit«f|pp*

powerm of GALVANISM end MAGNETISM, ba« been pro.
ronneed by dliUnnuhbed phyilciant, both In Eu'rope tod the
United SUlei, to be the noit voluo4i< Medicinal «i>cevery v
Ikt.ig*. , ;

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

li and with the molt perfect end certain fucceu la iU
C«HI Of

GRIfBRAL DEBILITTi
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to llie eiriOTi
omni, and invitorating the dntire u
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or fNDI*
OE3TION,RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIJ&OOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DF.AKNESS,
MORS. PALPITATION OF THE HEARTi APOPLEXY.
NEURALGIA, PAINS In the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
Sot the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, tb* Wg-
NEYB. DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PIIVS CAL EN*

] EROY.ond all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint*aril*
J froth one simple cause—namely,

A Dorangomont of ttio Norvout System*

ft?* In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs sod Medldnae
{natott the ditto it, Tor they weaken the vital etterglaaof the
already prostrated system; while under the strengthening,
life-girinr, vitalizing influence or Galvanism. ta applied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
end weakened sufferer it restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of
. Dr. Christie’s Qalvanlo Ourtllvof/

consUU, In the fact that theyarrest end cure disease by.esrf
w«t-dapplication, in place or the usual mode ordrurglncwa
physicking (he patient, till exhausted Nature einke bopejUUjr
under the mflicfioit. ‘ ‘

They tlrtnyhtn ihe whole tytUm, tqunlieiIht cirtuloUen y
(As thod, promolt the itcveliont,and nsvsr do Ih* tUfhttot fty«r».
under' any rirtumtloncn. , Since their introduction In tkb
United States, only three yeens since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, closin'* and conditions, among.which W*}*.
a Urge number of ladles, whoan peculiarly subject to Sttt-
out Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY.AND . PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief bad been givfen up, and avery’tUaf
else been tried in vain! •••' • --. v

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC
(he date of a person • afflicted with that bana of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or' Nervnus; Disorder. .!■
ordinary casos, slimiilants are taken, which, by their actios pt
luu uurtcb and muscles ofthe stomach,aflnrd (myvt-ery reliaC
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with u\)aitd
faculties, alter tho action thus excited has ceaeod. Nowcncv-
pare this withthe effect resulting from the application of the
•GALVANIC HKLT. Take a Dyspeptic sufloror, even in tie
worse ;vmploms of an attack, and slmplv tie the Dell around
the body, using *he Magnetic Fluid aa 'directed. In a,short
period the insensible inspiration will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby 'Casing a Galvanic circulation
which will puss on to thenegative, and thence back again to
the positive, thus keeping up • continuous Oalvanic'ciretua*
(ion throughoutthe system. Thus the tnost aevere etaleef
dyspepsia a« permanently cured: a few days
IS OFTEN AMPLY.SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THK.
DISEASE OF YEARS. "

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of tlio moat Uiylotibled Character^

from all'parts of the Country could be given, suffleieot tafill
■•very column In this paper! - . • : 7 '

AM EXTRAORDINARY CASIT,'
which conclusively prove* that ;

__
.

“ Truth Is stranger than Fiction,”
on RE OP

RHEUMATISM, DROMCUITI.S AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. . Landis, a Clergyman":

of Sew Jersey, .of-dlsUDfaUhed. elUinmenU end eitUld
reputation

SiDi'Kr, Naw Jamy, July 19; IMti
Da.A. U. CH«?»Tir—Doar Sir:-You with to, know of no

what has been tho result in my own cate,' ofthe application of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.- Sly reply IsU
follows: • / ‘ i ■! ; * - -

’for about twenty ynn f hadbean oiAriaff inwii
tit. Every year The symptoms became worse* nor could-1
obtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatmentwhatever. About fourteen years since, in contSfjuanca'.Of
frequent exposure to tlioweather. In (he discharge of my pas-
tom Julias, 1 became severe Chronic Rheum*-
tism. which for year after year,-caused me Indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the wlmsrof *46 and ’4o,ia consequence
of preaching a groat deal in my own and-various oilier,
churches in (hit region, I was attacked hy the Bronchitis,
wkieb soon became an severe as In require an immsdiate tua*
pension of piy pastoral lalinrs. -My nncin t tyttt« wat new
thoroughly jirottraled, and as my Bronchitis became Worse, so
alio did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic sdbcllart—thus evincing
Urol these disorders were connected with each other through
lha medium of the-Nenona System. In the whole nharmaeo-
)«a»la there seemed tp bo nn remcdiol agent which could
re.ich and recuperate my Nervous System •, eirry thing that |
bad tried for tills, purpose had completely failed. At last 1
was ted by my friends to examine y nnr inventiona, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their eftlcienoy.) I determined
to try the onect of theapplication of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in June,' IBIS. To, m? iinrat »si6hi«m*iv."T, in two oats ssy
Dnrrnu iuo oonk‘. in ruiht ossa i was knari-so t*
aasI'MK.MV FAST OR AI. I AROSA J NOR lUVR I SINI'K OSIITTCt)

A SINOI.K SKRflOi: o*l ACCOUNT OF Tllr. DNONEMITU } AND MT
Rheumatic ArwCTirtN ilia i.’irmr.i.r i.-Kiaro To.tsocai.x ho.
Such Itthe wonderfuland hippy results of the experiment

I hare recommended Die BELT and FLUID to many who
have haan likewise snflbring from Nenntlgle sObctlona. ThOy
have tried (ham; with lurrr Rssur.n, I ar.(.ir;rr, tie araar
CASK. '

1am. dear sir, very respectfully your*,
ROBERT W. LANfitft.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

It used for all complolnls affecting (ho ’ihioat nr Head, such at
Bronchitis, Inflammation of tho 'Jlimol. Nervous and Blok
Headache, Dixaineas of the Head, Nemalala In the Face,
Hui/.lng or lloating in the Ken. Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, and Uiuidulienod complaint,calledTic Uoloratuu

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians achnowlrdgMhat there terrible disease* are

ranted by ft rfs/ici'cnry of Noreiit Energy in the efibeted
limbi. I)h. CiiHibrif.’* .<>H|vanic Articles will supply this
deficient power.'ond acomplctcand eutlioouiols thus effected.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Or. rnnmir. and bis AgenU wllWn the
last two years, which have been entirely restored.

Cf7“ Car. A*indr.w J. K. Tostra of Brooklyn. Nl Y„ hadtust
been able to walk, a slap for near four > i?nrv. end was so help-
less that bo bad to be fad. The most celrbrstrd physicians
gave him up. In five dky a after be commenced Wearing the
Galvanic ■ IU.i.T, Sraai.aixt, »ni> llrset uv.ta, hn walked
aei-oiatheroom, and in thieo weeks ho bod perfectly iccoicr«d
his health. Captain Tomes It aeventy yean ofage.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service la eases'of Convulsions or Fit*,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Norvona Arthcllontof (he
Mead and upper extremities .. Also in Tally end Tarsi; sit, and
ail diientoa council by . a deficiency of power or Narvoga
Energy in (ho limbs or other organs of the body.

TJo Doloreux and Neuralgia.
' Tbeie dreedrtil nnd egonfolrtg complaint* oro ImmtdMatg
nUgvtd by the application l.f the (J*i,v*i»ie lUlt, KkoklaOc

Kui'P- The Dell .I|flu«e« the Mectilcily through tha.
•vilem | the. Necklace hn« a local eflcct, and tho.Fluid act*
directly upon tbo affected ncnra. In theie dUtrectise
afflictions tuo application NKVKU KAII-9.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
, Theie alarming and terrible complaints nro alway* caused

by n dtraneemttU «/ lAe Ar «ivre> Tno Hut, UiUfk.tr.tleffu
Fumd will ottio nearly every onto, no matter how youßghi
old the patient, or bow confirmed tb? complaint. Kiifdaittyia
and ftvlonlshtng proofs are in pouession of the proprietor* ’ „

(fry- Many bundled Certificate* torn all
of the trawl axtitanrdinary character can be given, if required.

(fry- No trouble or-lnermvenienoo altenili lb* uie’o(*Oft
CIIhISTfK’S C3.H.V.INIC .’IUTICI.KH, ami they they
be worn by Die moil feeble and dolleate with perfect eoae and
nfety. In many ease* Die senaalion attending tnelr tne la
Kithly pitaiAiU ond agntablt. They can be lent to thy ■(%!
of the country. V; A, \ IPrices: :
Tlia Galvanic Bolt, Tbfea DoUarsji..*
Th« Galvanic Necklace,. Two. Dollars,
Tha Galvanic Bracelets • Ono Dollar E*ca.
The Magnolia Fluid, ..Ono Dollar., ... {

OQH The article* are accompanied by u{ll end' iiluln dira>Utma. Pamphlet* wilU full particular* ,n\«y U‘hid,n£ lbe
authorized Agent ...

ft

PARTICULAR C AMThOM;
OQK H(ioai« o/ f’miiiir.^Vi■> ,yi..l H' i

B. 0. MOMJr; 3JA l>, ftV, D„
OCNKRAL AHKNT ‘Von i Hi- • » MT*- /*.

i;)j) jiromlway, Rw.iloifc*.
nronil Powder, • I'", 1 .

TnAnmr,"S raMmlm Compound for mnli-ntt'-r.!, , () .,u1) llirml. dihpn, &r. without Yoo'l, oiui'or ihrhpot ),i ' i .
.

. .,■', ■ .j uiili
nilßlnally iiiltudiicoj l.y tint ,til«,rih»r, V' a "■. j Jtr Vi' ' i,Vcnn«tnmly on hand. • J. w BUY 1 - ' 1 ' ' *3rnriin».. M.in.lt !*> 10*1 ' • . **

"< 'V'T 1« till I, imt niflrf*. MilbV //fJJ
BLANKEDM JIUNS' .v KXD M’ f IUNi FOil jfOffVtMvn *>r i f.vntnv,., ,

, 9ALE AT THIS OFfJCp. . ‘ CarlUio, M#y *9~ltyr


